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Daily, Prayer Meetingt-lrfent
12:30o'clock at the Methodist Chyai
ittreeir next door to, GAZETTE Oia

:AN.
to

Fifth

a Last.Resort. -
..

Charles JenkinsiofLawieheevi e, think-
-lug he had-lived a sufficient lerigth of time
in this heartless make al`f l effort toworld,
leave it Fridayy evening, which, however,. ,

proved unsuccessful. Jenkins wasmarried
a few weeks 'ago, andsince thati time it is
alleged he hag been sponging off his
frieuilisi mid'.a few days since ihis cruel
lather-in-law informed him.that, he must
...igo toyork and provide for himself. Hay-

Al*no taste for physical labor,.!enkins re-
solved to go to that land "whe e 'toi, and

i- hibbr ceases," and in order to s ortan his
journey through life ,, repaired tO al-drug
More and procured&half ounceo audnum,
stating that it was for hiswife, e had no
sooner .got hold of thevial,ho ver, than
he drank Its contents. The dru etbeing
on the: opposite side of the tinter was

IL-powerless to prevent him from doing so.
He walked ,out of the drug store and went
home, and • the druggist, feariii that by
some unaccountable mistake thelaudanum
might be strong enough to injure him, sent
for Dr. Arnesberg, who -put 'the' would-be
self-murderer through a course of physic,
and Saturday morning he went to work.
The dose he took wasperhaps heavy enough
to cause him to.. sleep comfortably over
night, but.nothing more,'as it is stated that
the druggist from whom it was procured is
loartienlarly careful notto make the article
strong enoughtp produce death by any or-

. Anary dose: e.' . ' ' ' '

Bled of His Injures—Coroner9sinquest.
Isaac A ,Little the young man who shot

himself while under arrest in a pawn bro.
.

ker's office, Fifth ,ward on the 26th ult.,
died of his injuries Saturday morning.
Littlewas arrested opachargeof obtaining
money under false pretensCanci while in
custody-of the officer requested to be taken
to the pawnbroker's office referred to, sta-
ting that he had some articles there upon
which he could raise the money,and he
would then settle the affair. The officer
complied with hisrequest, and on arriving
at the pawnbroker's Little asked for a pair
of pistols he had previously pawned there.
The pistols were •handed to him and he im-
mediatelyplaced the muzzleof oneof them
to his breast and fired. The ball entered
theright breast, below the nipple, and pas-
sing transversely through the body lodged,
in,the muscles near the spine. He was at
onceremoved to the Homeopathic Hospital
on Second- street,where he remained until
Saturday about ono o'clock, when he died.
Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the
body yesterday, when the jury rendered averdict inaccordance with the facts as stated
above. ..

Desirable Suburban Houses at Auction.

Mr. E. C. -White advertises to be sold at
one o'clock, v. 31., on Thursday next two
brick and.three frame dwelling houses, of
one them with a large lot full of fruit and
shrubbery in , the village of Manchester;
also a business, stand with shop and.
stock: In referring for particularslo the
advertisement, we suggest that the prop-
erty offered; situated so near the city and
-so easily reached by rail, is worthy of at-
tention. Numerous families in this city,
if theywouldvisit this delightful suburb.
would gladly andprofitably exchange their
crowded and dingy houses in the city for
these attractive outside residences. A sec-
ond track on the Panhandle will soon be
finished, and the Chartiers Valley road,to
be finished next year, will probably give
hourly trams' to Mansfield, when these
spots could not be purchased for less than
thrice the price which theywill be knocked
down on Thursday tchome parties shrewd
enough to attend the sale.

Another Littel.
We stated in our issue of Saturday that

Mrs. L. C. Trimble had made information
before Alderman Strain charging the edi-
tor ofthe Evening Advocate with libel,and
that a hearing would take place on Satur-
day. Since that time an additionalarticle
appeared in the columnsof the Mall,which
the lady or her counsel thinkscontains li-
belousmatter,and onSaturday morning an-
other information- was made. A hearing
was had in both cases, but we have not
learned whether the accused was held for
trial or not, as the Alderman reserved his
'judgment in th4) 'case for ftirther considera-
tion. The editor has madeinformation be
fore the same magistrate charging Mrs.
'Trimblewith keeping a bawdy. house. The
accused was held for a hearing on Wed-
nesday..

The Poisoning Case—Prisoner Arraigned.
Inthe Conrt of Oyerand Terminer flatur-

daY, Louis Lane. colored, indicted for the
murder of his wife by administering poi-
eon, • was brraglit up for formal - arraign-

_

=tent. He plead not guilty to the charge,
and, in answer to the question propounded
by the oourt, stated that he had secured
J°l3liC. McCarthy, Esq., as counsel. The
court then fixed next Wednesday as the
day for the trial, and suggested to Lane the

. propriety of consulting with his ootmsel in
regard to dui . arrangements thereof. At
this point Mr."McCarthy came into -court,
and; after stating:thatLane wasa poor man,

' asked the court toassign counsel to assist
him in the defense.. His H.onor then as-

__

signed John Haines, Esq., as' assistant
counsel, and Laneystsraptry**t,o jailfor

Eiecittive'Commlttee'llieitibg.
A meeting' of 'the -Repttblican County

- Escentive-.Committee was held Saturday
.Afternoon 'at 'the office of , J. H. Ewing.

Fs.,ktitli. street. ,The-inesting-wasAalled-to-orderat tnree
o'clock by Coloneb-Bupsel Errett, Chair-
man, after wbieh the minutes of the pre-
ceding Megting-I.Y.f/Te. P*l4 :)37 3 1_•/l.f. Stew-

' art; Secretary.
Thelbilowing gentlemen' Nrereappointed

- a Committee to secure committee rooms
M.K. Moorhead, E.-A Montooth,•JoSeptCA..

. 'Butler, John d Myle;;and J.' H. Baldwin.
The Chaiirwas authorized to appoint the

several Standing Committees.
'On 4ntrtione adjourned to meet' Ist- the

- Court House on Wednesday, the 24th Just,
at two o'clock P. X.'

Kqled 'hit the Railroad,
JohnMarnane; Abraktiman- on the Pan-

Itailrond bin over' arid:. killed
by agravel train, near the. Clinton Iron
Wbeks, Monongahela t'orOitgli; on Satur-
day evening about Oven :9'61,0ek; ' It sP"
pears thathewas lying asleeponthe siding
and the gravel train turned in onthe siding
the enne,paselfig over'him severing his
head irom his body. Coroner Clawson
-bold an inquiet on the; bodY Yesterday,
when the jury returned a verdict of awl-

- dentaldeath: The deceased; was' between,thkrtyand.thirtY:ftiteyesis,:of n0414 41--

;Awes& *He hal been emPlciyed *on the..r.....readl-foralxsto4weyeass brakenuntr-The
bodifirlaMit.l thltfila 1y undertaker...Dezire A bedews y Interred.

Loral Tases—Warning.--It will biseen
by tho advertisement of S. Allinder, Esq.,itygrVitys244f4hir ,V,APligotes are
noWit"h a d tint is
allowed by lawon all taxes and waterrents

• amid,Wont the .OM, of,AuA'n and that if*Witibfit tit'delityedbeYona tbe Ottrii"bro.
-vember itwill be fifteen percent. higher

rAilfiglitafilarßaNti 4IduMk,payers
pay up promptly and thus av4tidthepenalty
at/ delinquency. -•

3'4 ,
•

-.~-...;ydti~a3.H~+4abyßx,~yc•,l,s.,~~yp„Yt.Ysnti'

UTE COURTS.
District Colart-41iidge.

•

The-aviietof Wm; Shaw vs:Lloyd &Reach
was continued by the Court. The jury
-having failed to agree weredispharge.
day evening.

The argument list will be taken lip on
Monday. - '

Common Pleas Court—Full Bench.
A petktion for din)ree; iron( P7,in..H.

Friesel by Rebecca Frieset was presented
and a subpceint awarded..„

In the case of JohnhFenian vs. George
Fosely, B. F. Imeis; Esq., • was appointed
auditor.

In the case ofEva-Kennedy vs. W. W.Kennedy, R. B. Townsend was appointed
commissioner to take testimony. '

In the case of Thomas Valentine vs. .
Richard. Allen, a bill in eqUity Was, pre-
sentedand a motion for a preliminary in-
junction presented.

In thepose of Fxioe vaa.S. Sproul
& Co., leave was granted D. W. C. Carroll to

• take out of coUrt $lO,OOO. —Bond in $:0,000
approved and filed. .

Following is the trial list for to•da3
APRIL LIST

No. 139. County of Allegheny vs: the
Pittsburgh and Connellsville R. R. Co.

3IAY LIST.
45. Nicholas Link vs.• Morrison, Koogler

& Co.
51. Tack Bros. & Co. vs 0. 'B. Jonea.
52. Henry Bier vs. Richard Danver.

• 59. Jas. R. Mellon vs: D...Hutc'hinson.`
65. Jae. Kirk vs.'S. H. Hartman & Co.
69. P. Pendogrist et-Us. vd.'Wm. Dillon.
71. J. B. Sheriff etal. vs. G. Fees.74. Meahl dr. Bro. Vt. J. Pettnieyer end.
76. Marshall & Kerr vs. Peter Magee.
78. Corn. Pehna. Vs. De CriewDe Itego.
79. Hetty Powell vs. Jpsh H.Little.
80. B. Girard vs. Jas. M. Taylor.
81. WM. Maxwell et. ux. vs.- C. Fitzpat-

rick. , ,

Ei.ehange Bank vs,plal ,Costipat4i.
83. Same vs. same.
84. Same vs. same.

CrinamirralCoilirt—dadge Stc!wei
In the, Court of gartrter. Sessiona Satur-

day morning, Matthew, Zierhuth, keeper .
.

of the Boheniian Hotel,' on Tenn treet,
was broughtnp on a chargeof breach'ofthe
peace preferred by S. Vetterly. It was al=
leged that defendant had threatened "to
burn the proseeutor and his buildings into
ashes." A large number ofwitnesses were
examined. Nearly all the testimony , was
given through an interpreter, as most of,
the witnesses- were Bohemians. The case
occupied about an hour and a half of the
time of the Court. The defendant and
prosecutor were, each required to enter into
recognizance in the sum of one hnpdred
dollars, and each to pay theirown. costs.

John Oliver had a hearing on a charge of
breach of the peace,preferred by John Mc-
Millan. The parties reside in the Fifth
ward, Allegheny. The prosecutor alleged
that the defendant tluvatened to shoot him
when he was returning home from his
work. Oliver was reqtfired to give one
thousand dollarri security and pay the costs
of the prosecution.

B. S. Morrison, Esq., asked for the dis-
charge from jail ofGeorge McGooden,. con-
fined- on a charge of fornication and bas-
tardy. An affidavit was read setting forth
that no hearing was granted to the,accused
previous to commitment. The commit-
ment was made out by.Justice Rabin, of
Sewickly. The Court fixed the hail at a
hundred dollars. '

Stuart Sampson, convicted of assault and
battery, was called up forsentence on three
indictments. In one case sentence was

.suspended", In the other two he was sen-
tenced io pay a fine of five dollars each and
the costs of prosecution. Intwo.surety of
the peace cases he was sentenced .to pay
thecosts of prosecution. The Court saidthe
sentence was made light in view of the fact
that defendant intended to leave the city,
and could probably do no more harm here.
Sampson was told that it was to be hoped
that he would not get into such an affair
again.

Black and White Balmoral Skirts for
$1,25, formerly "s2—Bates and Bell's.

Who is Responsible t
We -have heard numerous complaints

from residents of Pipetown of the ineffi-
ciency of the-police in that nuarter of this
great city, the inhabitants of which num-
bers over a hundred thousand, and the
limits of which extend over untold acres
of ground, all to beguarded, day and night,
by one hundred men.- Out of this number
it appears that two are on duty during the
night in the district of which Pipetown
forms a part, and these two men are ex-
pected to travela round of,over two miles
civet yhalf hour for ten hours, and preserve
order within the jurisdiction. It is stated
that almost every Saturday night a fight
occurs on Second street, between Ross
street 'and the kiirminghiun bridge, and
last Saturday night at least adozen tights
tookplace. Such a state of affairs should
not be tolerated, but with the present mea-gre.force of policemen we do notsee hew
-it is to be prevented,-as that illimidebt as
well provided-for as any other' poition of,
the city.. t3on3ebeciy,is responsible, but we
do not say who.

Bates a; Bella for Bradley's Skirts from
50 cents.

- Select Pic ,Nie. •
-

The select pie rue which, will be held at
,

MSParland's Grove to-morrow' promises to
bethe grandest affair' of the. season. The
managers, eeveral:_of vv AS, atCl,2enon-
ally_aequainted with. areicentlemen in the
true seeks' of the 'w'ord; 'and 'We- have no
hesitancy in saying to thel,p_upliq:thatlihe
affair will be well co'nd'ucted and that. all
who attend it will spend a pleasant day.'
They base very whielY determined'-to sell
no tickets after to-day, and no person will
,beadmitted.to the grouncb3,withouta tick-et. The fact that the same gentlemen who
managed the charity ball at Lafayette liall
last'winter so successfully have exchlsive
control of the arrangements, of the pie nlo,
is u lirdilsisnt,4l4Stliftleoof, lie stlecefiele,A.
special tialifbn thePennsylYanin
will leave the UnionDepot at 10:30 A. , 14.
for the accommodationof all ivho desire to
goat that time. After that 'hour visitorswill have to gobyAlte.repdanirSilli Or SheOakland Passenger Railway. ^

Table Damasks from by cents—Batee.6r,
.'• • - • •

Matteloua Miiieblef.
" Thomas Linderfelter Made information
belhieAldermittririeln/ots
Saturday, •charging; John.Fay
Robli With Mansions'inirchief it appears
that Fay owas a house and, lot adjoining
theprosecutor's lot iu sLawrenseville, and
he alleges ,that the house of the latterruns
over millsproperty.. ,-.l"rlday morning, in
company-with-Robbil•-Fey--conuneneed
teariug dmi- that•pgelii_oet- tli_qhouse re.
ferreir to. 'They were aerated_ and held
fer hearing 02 1

t *lirVA masques zorlstgza...matmatriAßklia
n=Bl=:3==al
,fireberretmaea--Allea . Deli madeinter-inspmebeforet tt.teldayor,,SateiFfistOitztlakPevidVloines afid•Zelisineki ae iVit

004MA, boardenderfalse- pretimoe.,' He
ells that they received_ boarditt*Me
,f .iiitrAto-44.0 emomirdf
tit noedbnikelaiwayifilie 9144 1frandu.-
lent, reeretamtations. The accused,. wore
arrested, and.Adana lairtdegiillifo•llls-
efrril ' lizi!Jlill S' or.' ' C I''':'; '7

.

_For Spf-file falv)VMOlit ,, of, Value-
'bPiPro .t.40 glie bth i-ifara. OW-
buigh; iion in to B. ftela .I.:At litam:er,lis,W7olo.orirx, ;T,12.:-;•4'.-.1;,

jimmuove, Ceremonies.
Yesterday,, Lae Sunday -idol' Conn"

Christi, one of the grci4eitt,feittir: pf ;the
Catholic Church, was celebrated Witham-.
usual pomp, and solemnity .in St .Paul'sDathedral.- Pontifical High Item was cele-
brated,Right Rev. M. Domenec officiating,
at the altar;:asslstedbyanumber of priests,
Rev. Mr. Burke anting .as Master of Core-,
.monies.; . The ,feetival /a sin ,thanksgiving '
and honor Of theSacrament of-HolyPaicha-:,
rist, wherein, it is held by the faithful, the-
hamanityofour Saviour is really and sub-
stantiallypresent in thehostconsecrated at
the mass and preserved in the tabernacle
upon thPCattholic altar,. A 'very, solemn •
and impressive procession was' formed,
headed by one hundred little boys bearing,
lighted' tapers' in their whitegloved bands
and wearing blue sashes, an insigniaofthe
Society of Holy Angels, to which they be-
longed. These were followed by nearly
two hundred little girls clad in white with
flowing veils, half Ofwhom bore in their
handsbaskets of:flowers, froth which they,
gracefully strewed floral gems before
the feet 'of the , ilishOp, who car-
ried the chalice containing the
host. Clergynimii. richly attired, andmem-
bers of the congregation brought up the
rear. The children chanted anthems of
praise as the. cortege moved with solemn,
effect through the broad aisles of the Ca-
thedral. At the dose of the service, thevery excellent choir, accompanied by the
great organ'and ,the voices of the children
in the auditorium of the church, sang the
're Deum in a beautiful and impressivemanner.

So where else in the country is
the pomp and grandeur. of Catholic core=
monies more faithfully adhered to or , more
brilliantly interpreted than under the. aus-
pices of Rt.Rev. M. Domenec in St. Paul's
Cathedral, and his zealous labors in that
ditection, aswellas in all others pertaining
to his religionr.endear him to the members
ofhisJ(o6l,4nd tvirefor'him^high place in
their love, respect and veneration..

Bates iSi BeWe for'Vrench bane caraets,at $l,OO. .

Real -Estate :Traanfere.
The following deeds were tiled of record

before .11. Siure.i, Recorder, June
ist,h; 18,68. *- • -

'

S. Jarvis to Thomas Heshberger, June 8, 1863; twelve
-lots In the borough ofrenipertmenville. -being lots
8, 9,-:10, 13, 14, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, in Hon.
Thomas:Betimes plan of lots, withbuildings...2,4oo

W. Turner to James Stewart, March 10, 182; lot
In Lower St. Clair township, 'Ai by 80 feet, with
buildings $1,150

John-Junghans toLeonard S. Johns. June 13th, 1067;
lot InLawrenceTille, fronting • oasChestn 114 st*.cet..
211 by 100 feet 4560

S. Jarvis to James McDonnell, May 30. 1958; two lots
in Temperanceville. being lots=and 24 in Robert
ltobbs planof lobs, with buildings $l6O

Senjamin Bradford to August P. Danner,. June
1, 1668; tract InShalertownship containing 63 acres

-and perches, being part 33,.,Cunningham's
district 13.450

W. it. Starker to J. Adam. Clemens, November 29,
likr; lot In the borouEh of South Pittsburgh, to
liodgson's plan, 30 by .0 feet,,with buildings-4800

Michael Alt to .John Westbay, eeptembtir 16, 1867;
tract of land on Lowryis Run. Ohio township, con- -

raining teaacres, with buildings.... ..

John Long to Wm. Jackon. Aug. 116, 1807; tract of
land InScott township coutaining 123 perches, with
buildings Sinn

Wm. Jackson to Thomas J°Munn, Jan. 50, 1805:
three parcels of ground 'ln Scott township, first
piece containing 13 acres and perches, second 6
acres, third 11Mperches: containing altogether S:1
amts; MOM Or 11-4111., with buildings $7,300

W. Wilton to James McQuillan, June 10. leg; lot in
Eighth ward, Pittsburgh, fronting on Pride street
24feet, depth 70 feet,- malt buildings • $1,073

Adam Mahler toRev. Joint tilliespie..ltine 0, 11304;
lot in Collins township. Pittsburgh, being lot 24 in
Adam Mahler'splan of Intl ' $1,60

George Gray to William tilllchrist, May 31, 1808; lot
- in Versailles townshipcontaining two acres..6l2l
John Difidds to Win. inlichrltt, Peb.-15..18081 tract in

Versaßles township: containing four acres and
one hundred and seven perches, with buildings.s.seo

Robert Chcathaanto Wm. Radcliff, tract in Penn
township, containing one sere and one hundred
and thirty-six perches, with buildings 4600

C. L. Walther to lienriettaValland, May 7, IbGel; lot
In Allegheny city, fronting on Smiglvick street, 22
feet, depth 144 ANA. to 5950
ii. Stottler to Emanuel. J. Snottier, May 4,

tract InPenn and Plum townships, containing one
hundredand eight acres and onehundred and Pity,

••six perches, with buildings $9,009
itORTGAGZII.

There were eight mortgages recorded Medof record

Shetland Shawls—all colors—Bates &

Boll's.

Market street.
In order to prevent as much as possible

the crowded condition of Market street,
the Mayor has issued an order prohibiting
all teams not connected with the market
from passing along the street between
Fourth and Fifth streets until after twelve
o'clock ar. on Matket days. This order is
a goodone and its enforcement absolutely
necessary, in consequence of the very con-
tracted'streeti and the vast multitude of
*news assembled there during market
hours. Its observance will be no incon-
venience to any One, and will render tke
market far more pleasant and agreeatire,
as persons can then cross and recross the
street without incurring imminent danger
of being run over. We hope it will be
strictly enforced.

Prints per btoek at 12}4c---Bates do 13el1'a

it/caning 4300da.
During the trial of Green Lee, a negro

boy, indkited for the larceny `of'en overcoat
valued at seventy dollars, it trienspired
that Lee had sold the coat toIA Seaman, a
second-hand clothing dealer on Pennsyl-
vania avenge., for one dollar,and flay , cents.
in coneittitternewof Which the Cdart directed
Alderman Thomas to take the information
of tee against Susumu forreceivingstolen
goods. In themeantimeLee was convict-
edof the larceny and remanded to for
sentenes,-, and Friday evening" the Alder-
man, in accordance with the request of the
Court,took the information. A warrant was
Issued, Suamtinarsosteiland held to bail
to answer theChargiad Court.
-:"Grenadiueetwinznic—ftatesA:

A. Strange Case Of ide,Yecterday
evening, between eig ht and' nine o'clock,
Jane lifoßobeits,kged-abnuttrintteen years,
daughter of James; cßoberts, residing on
Middle alley., Allegheny, committed.Std-tide,by hanging. Wewere unable to learn
the particulars' of 'the untbrtunate odour-
rence, further than that she, was found by
her father 'at the time"stated ' hanging by
the, neck to a rope eusponded, ;from a hook
in the kitchen: Coroner Clawsonivill hold
an inquest on the body Aismorning.

416bolietil 41-,Hobo-
ken !2—Great. auction Kale of -BulldlnkLota
and Bites for suburbanresidences', atHobo-
ken, Haturday,,lnne 201b, at 234o'olook,e.
as., on the' premises. +Free ekturelon.
Trains leave Western:Pennsylvaniaßail-
road Depot at 1110,A. as., and- 1:60 *..44.
'PlanaatamItbsen,,anbook.t51'tnelland's,
65 and ST Fifth street. - •

,

Saretf or the NW:l.—Ruth Ann Murray,
a colored woman, nude, iniairnation beforeavialthe 'Mayor Saturday; a nstSachitel Reni-
ney and Sarah Rich ,06.1p544,-for
surety of the peace.. ' tre ssde,lon
Arthura atreet, In the Seventh ward, and itappears area common.nuisance to thikoomf
munityy.r They,were arrested and held for
a hearing: . • ~ , ... - . . 1

Assault and.,llattery,-Ruth,Murray
'w .

ade an iptcirrnallon botare AldermanStrain aiming Rachel Kenny and Sarah
Alehardawith assault andhattery, allegIt;!that they attacited,,indAwat nor Ormenatte Pultelt realtle: ort• Aram**street.
The accused were held to bail fOr ;ap.
peaellObeia, 43butt.`fr

rrnlb7l.lll! -"

Thriving...4h. -beer halls in innFifthward, or a number of thentlifilNibuAire_„doing a thrivingbr,oluess. ymMrdal win"withstanding. wito •titiiiday, The _frontdoors were not open ernourse, betti,ll Parrons knew how to
Increase of likusbmis‘4„Thit Mayor's oourt

yesterday morninglnefin'Onaspidly,hulteone,And ,nittitibMbeint rather *Utah •

one-40,the city 4 11Anont of the viatica".144?&MaiItnittr‘mildtr.•imari -

Jour PAUL nes woke- upon Saratoga
",with iticlothesoff.'7, He saysof -the tilp:
.qThe Adirondaek ;Railroad is irregular-in
running. This is dming tothe'fact that the
engineers.and conductors catch trout along
the - bind' aid cook theni in ihe boilers: a
practice whichthoSuPerintenden,t is trying
to disoiuragewithtiralseworthy earnestness,though himself fon of fish-, , Ifonnd the in-
habitants of Saratega allwalking aboutwiththeir hands in their pockets, looking.Davie-
tims—getthig‘theik hands In; Tierhapii;:iii
anticipation of the opening of the-season.
When visitors begin to .congregate, they
take their hands out ,of their:, ownpockets and put theta into other
perscais'. I • acquired a deal of 'lnter
eating information- from the' tuxxunplished
Secretary of. the ;'Lligh Rock sprifq.:l'He
doesn'tknow wbit minerals enter into the

I water, and indeednobody does,, for;; the
chemists have not.yetgot through yith,the
tuaalyzation, liiough they begatitlien labors,some, fifteen ,years since. They' Valid al-
ready discovered several tiiousand different
salts, each salt stronger and, differing'-in
smell from the other, beeideita -number ofother things winch I have notlinie to men_
tiOn. A trace or tadpole was found-while I
was there; with a Ivestige of another sub-
stance -which located like tan-bark . and
tasted like spruce ~gum. ,The

_

water is di-
rect in its action, stimulating the, nervis
and ,heautifying the complexion,.,beside;
Which it keeps tlinbowels open and gives a
brilliant polish tq> the boots. Aliont its
healthfulnesstherontui be no, Rue ation,lforI drank two tumblers full and still live."

.

TEE FASHIONAE E drive Of'London is at.
nightly block, and a pedestrian visitsit does so, the papers tell' es, atthe or
his life. Mil' an hour may.. lie.apent at a.
given spot without the carriages opposite it.
moving a dozeifyirds: ' People standtlikeerfOur and five deeplby the'railings lietite.eru
the footpath and what is ironically spoken,
of `as the drive. Those who sitdown have
their feet trodden 'nn andtheiryiew restricted Now'.lind than,When the strolling,
Jounging„filiting iciowd:biesfidi for,a, mo-
ment, the whole of a carriage May haiieen,
bnt such opportunities are rare. The: ,Men
standing., about are ' arinyed, in broad-
brimmed, curly, lbw-,erowned, shiny "hats,
Cons so short-waisted as to seem allbaek,
spotless linen, and low, bright andthe ladies in the hideouspolor known as
Elimark midade. in bronze, in oles, hithe
colorsof carriage 4resies
and long 'dresses, Inlpty pettiefibts and in
straight, stiff, shoqrobes. ,Observe
thii is becausebsPriclousristajoillaspitched.
uPon the ineetlineonvenierit,per.tion of the
pail, the really ;beautiful parts11, of,which
are comparatively . dederted.- ,In despair the- '
duchesses are appealed to.: "Lena dozen
duchesses," says ;one, "frequent -the ser-
pentine banks or:lthe road by Kensington.
Gardens for a week, and the difficulty is.
solved."

Tun ChattanoogaRepubticiin records the'
strangest a6ct ent:we hair 6 heard of. The
other'day rt than was plowing near,Misaion-
ary Ridge,, when the'plow rub over abrass.
cartridge; which Went-oft, the ball
under his nose and glancing his mustache.
It caused his nose'to bleed profusely,thcnigh
otherwise he was not hurt.

AWesmYtotoli I tfi •

special says : '
head introduced a sublenientary tariffbill,.
which was recommitted to' the - Committee-
for - revision.' It provisions are moderate
and fair, and the iitobabilitiesare that it may
be poised.

• DIED:
SIIOPE—On Sundae,the 14thIrisi., ai

P. 3r., BENJ. T.- 1911;,,PEOtrthe 40th year of Ms-
age. . .

The funeral will tatplace from hie latereAldenee-
(ln the rear of'.0.. Fifth' Street txteifulon.),
titta Arry...ssooN, aVI o'clock. 'The friends ofthe-
familyare respeetfhl Invited to attepd.

UNDERTAKERS.
. . .

_,..,_ • ,;_. ~, . ____.,

:4t.L.EX.. AIKEN', UNIIII}TitTAKER, -

No. 166 FOIIIITH STREET, rittstmrghi• Pa.
vi) INS ofall kinds, CRAPES, ti LOVES, and ev-ery description of Funeral Furnishing o°oo, fin-
nished. Rooms upen .day and night. Hearse and:
Carriages furnished.;

_ _ _ _ _ _ r__,
REPEItENCES—Ret. David Kerr, D. D., P.ev.- M.

W. Jacobus, D..D.„',Thomas JacolyEi.
Miller, Esq. • , -

cNHAILLES StPEEBLFS,_IINDER-,
TAXERS AND' LIVERY STABLES; corner 02

8 DUSKY STREET AND CHURCHAVENUE,
.Allegheny Cityt,iwhere their COFFIR•ROOMirare.
constantlysupplied 'with .real land intitation ,Rnee-
wood, MahOtany andltralunt Conies; atrprices Ara,
lyingfrom** to 4100." 'Bodies prepared Pointer-
inent. Hearne and, Carriages, furnished:alga, AO
glints Mourning doodS, required. DM °Pert
at all hours: dayand r : . , •

OIOr.RT :IN'ROD
• TAKER AND EADIAUIEIit, No:ANY ONIO

REST, -Allegheny, and 'No. SO- :DIAMOND
SSQUARE,(by JointWilson A 8r05...) seeps edwaya .
'on hands the best' 'Metal, Itc.sewood, Walnut" and'

Ranwood,Collius.r,Welnut Callus front
Vita upwards. Rosewood. Collinsa2O upwards, ail
other Collins! proportion'.,%•Cartlages and !levees
furnished at low rates. Crape, Gloves,. aistisAn&
Engraving furnisked vans, 011ies opert day and
night. - • ti" -
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,O]ngkessufrcsF'riday,evprdng.abqut•,ight,
°Week, which, however, `fortunately-ter-'
tintmateilwithout serious injuryto anyone.
A young *man, who, we Were iaormed;

of the 'firm of Viers, 'Din-,
gels 6c Cot,'Was driving two ,spirited _ horses
:attachedto a berouche, up congress=street,.
l• 'and, whet(' it 'the eorAer ICongreas and
Wylie streets the hor*, took fright and
started to run. The_ driver held to the
„,

rains-'andand did all in his power to , check :
them, but- Ito no purvfts.: He Managed
to turn the rner ata.)c Webster street Safely,
and as soo as the horses started down•
Webster street they increased:o2oUtreaclyrapid rate fif'Speed,' lin& the 'dada ; Vic),
up to this time, thought he could manage
them discovering that they were rapidly
hUrr;ing out of his control, determinedto-
make a lasteffort to check them, and seiz-
ing the left line with both hands pulled
vigoronsl upon it and run the horses
into a vacant lot, at the lower side ofwhich'
there'. 44abrick house. The speed at,
which th horses were running was so
great that they could not checkup in time,
and the-teamminded with the'brick wall
with such force as' tothrow the driver Mrer
the horses against the wall, knock the
horses of their. feet,and -run, the vehicle.
upon then:The driverbecame entangled
in the wr -ci, so that it required considera-
ble time to extricate him. Ho was not
seriously injured, hciwever, but the ba-
rouche w badly broken up, and one ofE.43the horse considerably hurt. ..,
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Fine F nen Mantles—Bates atz Bell's.

The Weir Districts.
EDITORS GAZETTE:—The report of the-

Council Committee chargedwith the im-
portant duty of redistricting the consoll;

. .

dated city, which Ives phbliiihed in Satur-
day's GAZETTE, fails to give the desired
satisfaction, and from present appearances
the ground will have toagain be gone, ov, r-
and some more equitable and just divisi
mad& ' Tiler& does not-appear to be a
necessity, for changing the boundaries f
any of the old wards, with the exceptio ,

perhaps, of the Eighth; Thlidr`and Tent .

TheThirdwas deprived of the Tenth duri
the _war, as some .411ege,,tbrough.poli •

motives,, and there would:hardly he
objection to its 'again 'being Pinned on
the districtfrom which ityvas iajndicions
taken. With the kightb ward there isso e
difficulty regarding the boundaries, owing,
tothe presence of Boyd's Mil; "winch Is a
natural dividing line. By putting the
Tenth into the Third and, making two
wards of the Eighth; or what is'better,
Making asingle ward, of the strip of laud
running from Ross street to Soho, along
the Monong,ahela river, the labor,. of the
Canimitteewith the old city proper might
rest. Members of Council cannot deal too
carefully with the report when it is presen-
ted for their approval. CITIZEN.

For F/pe Dress qotpds--Ba4es dtßell's

, Wet. Scrap
On llefonday, June 15th, rnade 'addi-
tions to hisstock of -

Lace Mantles, Dress Silks,
Bareges, Chanabreys, Grenadines,

Chintz,Lawns,
Summer Poplins,

• Alpacas, &c.,
At popular pricea, wholesale and retail,

At Wm. Semple's,
180and 182Federal street, Allegheny.

Win. Semple, ;

On Monday, June .15th, made large addi
Lions to his stook--of ,-Housekeeping Goods
viz:

Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
.. Shirting andPillow Case Cotton, •

• '

linchabach Towels and Towelings,
Table Diaper, Quilts, ate., &c.,
At extremely popular prices,

( Wholesale and Retail,
At Wm. Semple's,

180 and 182 Federal street, Alteglieny

Win. Semple,
On Monday, June 15th, made large addi-
tion); to his-stock of '

Bonnets, Hats. Sundowns,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ste.,

At low prices, wholesale and retail,
At Wm. Semple's,

180and 182Federal street', Allegheny

Shawls—Fine variety, Bates dr Bell's.
If the public would have good articles

they have only to call at No: 112 Fedeial
street, Allegheny city

,where seletionEscan
be made, comprising the following articles,
that will give entiresatisfaction : Beautiful
Cream Bon-Bons, fine , Almonds, Gum
Ditips, Cream Chocolates, various kinds of
pure Lozenges, Marsh Mallows, extra tine
Calabria and &icily Liqorice, Colts-Foot,
Rock, fine and common Assortedi, Candies,
new Dates,Garden Figs,' MuscatelandLoy- :or Resins, Turkey .Pruniis, Fruit, Syinps
and Extracts, Olive Oils, Foreign and Do-
mestic SaiKezir CalishPs.;
Preserves, Jams, French and English Mus
lards,Orange Marmalade, Fresh and Spiced'
Oysters, Canton Ginger, prepared East
IndiaCocoa Nut, Canned Peaches.,Damson
Plums, Raspberries, , Cherries, Quinces,
Pears, Pine Apples, &e. ,

jell:St '- GEORGE BEAVE.I4
ImportedSlitauMft-4Utes&BMPL

"Onward. right onwara. • •
:Adake ralternf Fr

Bode thei. Hundred.'
But larger,,lp hun redmupltlplied latothinihe-d .band *he 6de

to swift, destruction'An Tenn 's poem,
is the gretiVeladatmde.of unhappy men who
are,rgihing to,untitnely.graves, fellowed by
the gaunt spectre Dyspetela.q- This is all
wrong,!_and •should, pease. • PlantationBit-
ters, the.great Stomach Pain.Riller,ouree
Dyspepsiaateartburn, Headache,.Vertigo,
Online-se,- and alt symptoms 'of kindred
character,,, as if by„ magic. Forlanguor,
Lassitnde,'. Great 'Weakness and - Mental
Depression, they have a . most wonderful

OEM

A de llwheal tadMADNO/01A
and at —halfthbarticle•-suPell" (111- &Pprice. ywv

!;'ElegantResidence anaGkettidstirti-
,day; June 18th; at 234o'cloCk;th, m.,,on the
•premises,,,willobe soltrbvhfoscre.-Stnithaon,
;Van/took di Xcieleßind, aticitioneem:that
,elegant privateresidence and, grounds; sit-
uated''*k '.. the - 'Coiner of Western 'avenite.
and Bidwell stseeti, Allegheny:city; darni-
.erly occupied audowtte&vp,PiTilyens.
Eigivi" litititiallesitimrl*, ;,, •• , • -,Plirst
:As*prOpiettV'clintildili ~, .11 ~. -• #B4.:elitend
,thisluile.TESC •• • , Itrisriplion
•00440 4A• ' , ',4•\ 'T`......1:1;.,:.:',rn, Ni r.. VII ~

`:-_'*•:'.iMititilistielliPeadviil4ol.*:Yee• on
Tuesdays tindlvveitiguidaYiw the mii. ber-
landWeidytkkin. ', lOroileoo3l*.thitilitet.Dlitooi-couito-Ailet !. -;;,:,..:.*40413.12,41tu
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LivUK inGermany,
. There are at least three essentials in our

domestic economy at homethat ,cannot be
found on theEuropritin Continent; pies' hot
bread, and'rocking chairs. '- The American
must resolve to make himself somehow
content without a sight of either, from the
time- he leaves Bandy -Hook.Hook. European
counterfeits of all three •may perhaps be
found; the nice coldbiscuit that Itake every
morning with my coffee must, . I presume,
once havebeen hot; pies I have chased like
a mirage from city-city, and am now as.-

sured that they truly exist in some quarters
of thecity of- Dresden, but I shall call it a
myth till I see and taste.

A slanderous counterfeit of the Thanks
:giving article was served out at what was
'called the American restaurant at the Paris.
Exhibition •,• but the stuff that was there
called pumpkin =pie a Yankee housewife-
would have' given to, the pigs: %Yeta man,
:may -become content and even happy 'with-
out a sniff of hot bread, living through the
-Winter in a room heated by apeat firethin is,
made up but once a day, and sleeping at
night between two =feather •beds. There
are, it is true''manifold soups and vegeta- •hie- mixtures that come before one in a
"questionable shape:" it, is a little odd to
eat bisbuitwithout butter and havethe -rice
pudding spiced and sugared andmixed with
thepotato but one .gradually gets aeons-
tomed to these little 'eccentricities, and dis-
covers- culinary excellencies in the land of
"kraut" that the uninitiateddo notdream at.

-

There is one famous German delicacy,
however, that I cannot take kindly to, at
least as yet—the universal -cheese. If I
could shut my eyes and compress my nos-
trils whileit was conveyed td raynioutir,
cannot say what would be the resulVot.tbe
experiment, but these two senses decidedly,,
and peremptorily object To the eyeitis a
lightish soft-soap, and to- the note it is asldecomposedkitten. I havebecome quiterec--

toseeing apretty franlein makingher ,
supper on "schwarzbred," -Bologna ' saus-
age; and-lieer;hut-whenshe-bas- lifted-the
cover frcnnthicr...odbriferodti)dehipliund and ,
spread a slice of it on her bread as if she
lovedtiti Own thati havel/2 titbit'obrige4 to
tummy head away with a feeling akin nto
sea.eickness. It is an odd association, but
there is a German ladythat always reminds
me of the .Btraits of Dover. Those who,
have,been churned.in the sakfor eight mor-
tal hours, betweenDover and Calais, and
have at last crawled Op:from the steamer's,
cabin upon the 'European Continent,.' re-,
lumbering nothing or the scenery but a_
String of horizontal fiassmigere and dinging_
wash-bowls," will know who, theleer; of
association is..—Erof.

Tlie Altei Edo
The New York World has an article on

the probable candidate of tilt; Democratic
party for the .Presldency; Which; iL as
sumes that the two candidates who will, di-
vide the suffrage of the Convention are Mr.
Pendleton and Chief Justice Chase. Peo-
ple ofordinary perceptions regard ,t two
men• as the antipodes of political seraiment,
but the World devotes more,than itcolumn
of vace and considerable of ingenuitY to
prove that each is the alter ego of, the other.
The way inwhich this apparent impossibili-
ty is estahlishedis cririous, if not altogether
satisfactory. ' The great 'divergence of he
two men'on the causes, the justice, and the
natural sequences of thewar, is cautiously
avoided. Both, we are told, are statesmen,
and both of views "positive and decided,"
but what these views may tie isclouded in a
drapery of words which leaves , every body
at liberty to shadow out their exact form to
spit themselves. The issue of manhood suf--.
frage, on which each of these gentlemen is
known to holdviews, as wide asunder as the
poles, is noteven distantly alluded to. But
.on the financial question -the - Med-finds
them perfectly agreed, and the way in which
this similitude is established is so remarka-
ble thatwe cannot forbear quoting, a para-
graph:

"They both insist on having the same
currency for the laboring masses and for the
bond-holders. Mr. Pendleton says : 'Give
them both, greenbacks:' Mr. Chase says:,
'Give them both gold,'- but they alike say
'One currency for all.' ..Mr. Pendleton and
Mr, Chase alike desire to lighten the burden
of the public debt. One would lighten it
by paying the Five-twenties in a depreck
ated currency; the other bypaying them in
gold, and with improved credit' negotiating;
a four per cent. loan. Pendleton Would.
save a third of the principal; Chase:a third
of the Interest.", ,

This is the gentlest and most insinuating
way of stating a difference that involves the.
question of paying one's debts honestly, or
of repudiating them altocether, for the prop.
osition to pay in greenbacks is onlya halfway haltiug-placeloward entirerePttabitikin.
Nevertheless,-the Workl deserves credit—Tor_
the ingemttt with Which it gives promi-
nence to Judge.Chase as.a candidatefor the
nomination' and balances his; claim's- with
those of Kr. Pendleton. .

A. RECENT visitor.: at :Jerusalem tiires
some of his impressions of that cit3r s fol.

It scavernous, disagreeable, damp, des-
elate; and very uninteresting. It abounds
in caves and cisterns, attreedncts aidtombs.
Crpeplog intoAßAle,fez; icole just- outside
the Dkrtuticnif glite;ive'wehddred lhr_hours.
through spacious and lofty caverns under-;

half the -city—ther&taint*tarriesdiscovered by Dr. Barclay. In Warren's '
recent excavations :we grouped through:
arches and covered wpys of Herodian time
down ,to the-originar rock.sof Bolemon's
foundations. •• /You ,are struck with the in-
congruity, of new ..and! costly.-modern
buildings_ rising, from . among •the' rub-
bish and decay. of. the., old city; And of.
no use, except for the "pitgrirdit of
all Christendom-mho watch with jealous
care their 'respective rights '-sin-the Holy
City, and.are.' ept from biting•anddevOur-
ing one another by,,the sabre,orthe Turks.
There are great empty places of desolation
withia the. *anti .sJett' 'abide.the" ping
gate I saw Jerusalem plougheieda as a-

d,gatappt,A•tike.gßAcgtausldArrkessIhe'Vyqiettie r ifmifieiethat
magnificent causeway of Dr, Robinson's
arch once ifolitiected iiiittieti Zion with the
Temple. Stumbling over dead dogs and
garbagemp-Ahe steep/ otZlon,,l run. at
by a cow who was just about tossing me
on hOn UM* whezt gke herdsmen%came to
my defenie. And then ging out of Zion
gate I lad to .rtm the gauntlei.efthe, lepers
wed-there do'congragatei;vehligag horribly

-aadt.stratahinvatitAttahtshapaleasatamie;
Tun author of oPraalethana" and At.

whose astronomical writiaip have
attracted' caaaiderable. atteatiai;:Alaimo to
have eisoyered-a fact connecte d with the

motion *hick he 54*-fatata
'Newton's thEry'ar priliremit gravitation;
:11k,allegiddiscovery Is, moon's
libratiea,ll4,lparAta4a we see most allibreastertilizalk.iihea-ahe is near her perigee,
gain-dig:a her Westaiiiihiti when she Is
near he;•.lllk_taelbeiticsolltilblpftics
all Vteirtite`astVnk,r3orgi nahila-4that' 6 0 1 hies hi" "6" oozeswesterli`ltmb when die perigee;
awlingiat ofhits‘"aisterrk= • mhen shostir skie. 'What''

gettiiiioribbtitio,
•

—At thebase ball match atftiliarfalN;Sstufterristil9,44o7-17 Wthes, t e Champions, o timpani
don Bridgaityllkattwee locanty-one, and
ttagaradfAcritport, bytwenty-one tO
.4.41444:1i1 ,43332% IJE4 ;la Wtat
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